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t. Lieutenant fell with a in track. The company found shelter in a
his heart, bullet striking him near dit.h.

of a girl, suiended a rib-- J Colonel Fred Fungton called
from hi neck. to crosa the riyer, and the colonel
the the artillery had r-- a

rived and shelled the trenc.'ies. The
' 1'any K, a of company

stood the Nebraska and Corporal Fer-troop- s

were right on the trenches, and Buaon, of company crawled along the
then they Iwlted to the second line of j iron this was going on

trenches, mile back. I tbe men of company K, the ditch,
Tho Nebrattka regiment loit two pri- -. ere fusillading the in en-vat-

snd had many wounded, including deavor to attention, but the Fili-tw- o
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lieutenants. The regiment noa the range from a trench down,

had several wounded. The Utah regi- - and bulieU soon spattered the waters
had one and three structure,
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The Americans carried the second colonel the way to the
small loss, and are holding revolver in hand, w hile few

the town

Stotseiiburg had won repu-

tation a one of the bravent fighters in
the army. He always regiment,
and achieved remarkable popularity

diis men since the began, although
his first colonelcy, the

who were not used to rigid discipline
of the regular troops thought him a

The loss the Nebraska regi
ment the campaign the greatest
sustained by any regiment, and to-

day's disaster has greatly saddened
ollioors and men, who promise to take
vengence the next fight.

TIIK MAKCIt TO CALI MTIT.

Hard Fighting lli'f.ire MarArlhur
I ho City.

Manila, April 25, 10;3i) Gen-

eral division fought ita way
to the Filipino trenches betore Calumpit

advancing four miles, mostly
through woods and jungles, and crossing
the Bagbag This was accom-

plished ut a cost to the Americans of six
killed and 23 wounded, tlie First South
Dakota regiment being the heaviest
loser.

After lording the river, tbe South s

pursued the insurgents to the out-

skirts of the city ot Calumpit, but that
town was found to be so strongly pro-

tected that MacArthur deemed it best to
withdraw the tired fighters and go into
camp for a night's rest before
the final assault.

Ilebet Fir the Tow

. The largest buildings in Calumpit were
being (lied by the Filipinos while the
Americans were crossing the river, fully

mile away, showing the enemy's
to abandon the village.

The Filipinos have adopted settled
policy of retiring from one after
another, Inflicting the greatest possible
damage upon the army. The
forces today were well drilled. Every

j foot of the ground was tenaciously dis
puted by the thoroughly organised
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remaining Filipinos bolted.
Colonel Fuston said afterward: "It

was not much to do; we knew they
could not shoot straight, and our boys
could attend to them while we were
crossing "

Hard Fighting of Hale' Troop.
General . Hale's troops, on the right,

had tlia hardest fighting. They followed
north bank of the river nearest th tnu--

left, an
on the left anil First South Dakota and
Fifty-firs- t Iowa beyond. The country
they traversed was mostly jungle, but
the Filipinos stood their ground, even
in open spaces.

General Hale's right joined General
Wheaton'sleft soou after noon, a curve
in the river allowing the Americans to
pour an enfilading fire on the enemy's
trenches.

About this time the cheeis of the Kan-
sas troops announced that the Americans
had crossed the river. General Hale's
men began to ford the Chico, a branch
of the Bagbag, stretching to north,
the general himself plunging in to his
neck, and regiments, all carrying
flags, floundering across the stream.

The guns of Utah artillery
were dragged over next, and formed an
extended line to advance upon the
trencheB before Calumpit, where the
Filipinos were pouring volleys into the
Americans.

The Loaae.
The armored car had one man killed

and two wounded. Tbe Kausos regi
uient had three wounded during the
charge, and Utah light artillery one
dead and two wounded. Most of the
other casualties befell the South Dakota
regiment.

It is difficult to estimate the insurgent
but are no fewer than 70 killed,

meny of them by the artillery. Among
the dead was a Spanish captain.

During the day Americana cap-

tured 35 prisonersr.
As the campaign progresses the work

of the rebel troops is improving, They

tlm U'.t that flvn Ainericali wcro aliot
in (lit) Imail.
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f'olontil Mam mar I. railing a Column
from Korift,

5I!ila, April IT,, 10' A.M. Al-

though the aticky condition of the ground
due to a rain atorm, aerioiivly impeded
ita progrea, (ieneral Lawton'a column
left San Joe Ulay, and ia expected to
reach Noizagaray this eveningr

Colomd Hiimmera ia marching from
IW-av- with two ba'uliona rat h from
the Oregon and MinneaoM regiment,
three tnxpa o( cavalry and two guna.

In the meantime General MacArthur'a
division ia in front of Calumpit, prepar-
ing to attack the rebel' stronghold, ami
(ieneral Hale,- - with aeveral gun, ia

,. the flank.
few rebel,

a
the

divert

the

the

light

the

the

Iji Ijma hava penitently interfered
w ith telegraphic communication, but the
signal corpa ha repaired tbe breaks and
captured several prisoners,

A small body of rebels at Taktay was
discovered this morning by the armored
launch Napidan. A few shots scattered
the rebels and drove them inland from
the lake.

All is quiet along General Hall's and
(ieneral Oventdiine's lines.

TIIK ADVANCE ON CALt'MPIT.

MacArthur'a IXtlaloa Started . Martk
t ram Malolo Tuatcrdajr.

Manila, April 24.-7- :50 I. M. Gen-
eral MacArthur'a division left Maloloa
today, apparently iutendlng to attack
Calumpit.

Prisoner captured by Hale's troopsj
say Aguinaldo, General Looa, and tho
Filipino staU are at Calumpit with a
great force of Filipino troope.

Before daylight the Fourth cavalry,
w ith three guns belonging to the Utah
battery, the Nebraska regiment and tbe
Iowa regiment under Hale, were pro-
ceeding in the direction of Kninhua,
where the Bagdag (Tibabag) is fordable.
but commanded by trenches. During
the afternoon tbe troops crossed the river

Generals MacArthur and Wheaton
with the Montana regiment, advanced
to the left of the railroad, and the Kan-

sas regi nent moved forward to the right
north of Malotos. They had with them
a long supply train with two armed cara
in front carrying two Gatling and Colt
rapid-tir- e guns, and the six pounders.

The insurgents attempted to destroy
their bridge outside of Calumpit, and
succeeded in badly warping the iron
framework. As soon as the soldiers left
the Filipino capital, the natives began
flocking in, as they did at Santa Cru
before the last boat of General Lawton's
expeditiou had sailed. Our army is

fn,m the with the First Nebraska !
'omH;lled t abandon all towns when

the

the

the

loss, they

onward movement is commenced, be---
canse of insufiicient men to garrison
them.

Manila, 20. General MeArthur has
annihilated Aguinaldo at Calumpit.

The insurgents made a brief stand
against C000 Americans, and tben fled to
the hills. The Americana lost eight
killed.

The capture of Calumpit gives the
Americans strategic contTol of the north
half of Luzon, and is the final blow to
the hopes of the rebel leaders and the
insurgent republic.

General Lawton today lost communi-
cation with General MacArthur, and
now has to cover eight miles by courier.
The signal corps is trying to establish
telegraphic communication again.

General Lawton is now near

KAN INTO AN BMBl'HII.

Kelt' Men Narrowly Faoaputt
hllatlon.

Aant- -

Manila, April 24. Bell and four troopa
of cavalry, while making a reconnois-sanc- e,

were caught in a "U" shaped
ambush, near Quingua, and almost an-

nihilated by the rel, who fired from
the trenches on three sides of the rice
field, into which Fvll's force had ridden
through the remaining open ilt. The
fire was merciless, and aiJud by the
smoke from the rifles and the to, the
insurgents followed the very heels of the
Americans as they retreated slowly
carrying the dead and wounded. Tin

(Continued on page six


